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UAKGE OF SCHEDULE0Raleigh Markets.
ii Stnipt:n.-- tt' rPn-irr- . that he-- WixihxttToS. Charlotte, AfcD RfctH- - JCrGX2.G W. Lo'oAK.-i-t- n pur issue of

to-d- ay will be found two articles one from
The Aehcville PiQnecr and one from The

RALEIGXI A GASTON R. R. CO.,
ScrERIXTENPrST'S OmcE,'
Jlalcigh, A'. C, Xbv. 7lh, 1871.

publican gentlemen-lawy-ers and others, of erford Railroad. The Wilmington Sonn

hWh character-s- aw fit to aid the ku klux nal Kays the completion of the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad to ita On and after Tuesday, November 7th, 1S71,cf the Oth Judicial District, in their unfoun

Wholesale Trices,
i

' ' n v

POOL IVIOIXIG,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

ded and unjust attack on Judge G. W. Lo
gan. We regret it, because these gentlemen

Western terminus at Rutherfordton, and
beyond to connect with the Tennessee sys-

tem of Railroads should be, and, doubtless,
is the most important consideration in the

CirAil Letter reUtin to Subscription or
Advertimements. mutt be addressed to WM. M.

CROWN. Busisess Manner.
- All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk. did not vote for Judge Logftx wli'n ho was

-- TRlS'tttf SEXiORs.The Senior Claos of
Trinity College made their annual visit to
Raleigh during the present week. Nine of
the Class come,1 viz: J. A. Barringer, of
Greensbro'; M. Mial, Wake ; J. A. Mon-

roe, Fayetbeville ; W. C. Norman, CasweU;

W. S. Terry, Arkansas; C. B.jTownsend,
Lumberton; J. L. Tomlinson, Trinity;
J. A. Turner, Stanly; J. A. Worthy, Moore.

On Wednesday evening they gave a select
but brilliant party at the Yarbrortgh nouse.
A more charming party has been rarely
seen. The supper was superb ; such as only
Dr. Blacknall can make. f

These Trinity Seniors are not bnly schol

trams on tho Raleigh and G.aston Railroad,
will run daily (Sunday excepted) an follow :

L MAIL TR ATX.

leaves Raleigh 9:2tt A. M.
Arrives at Weldon, ' 2:50 r. M.
Leaves Weldon, 10:10 a. m;
Arrives at Raleigh, 4:00 v. M.

Washington Chronicle, exposing tho crti-m- us

of thc Democratic members of the Leg-

islature, in their attack on Judge Iogan.
Our cotemporaries have taken thc correct
view of the case. They have set the truth
before their readers in plain and unmistak-
able language. The attack on Judge Logan
is a Ku Klux attack, and is a; part of the
Ku Klux programme to obtain control of
this State, just as tho impeachment, convic

elected, and because we do not think it wise
. - . I . - Lr - intaroctnl in rilir ntV

in times like the present, for ltepiiDiicanw unu v
- Subscribers receiving their papers with a ! ... . i n ! leadincr and the section contigious to our nwu.

mnrt"in:iv know that the time fori ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,Republican, at the instance of ku kiux. m '"'J"' " "' V . L.i r

We resret that such an attack should have tlus great work is that it snouiu ue nuuuu.which they subscrilied is nearly out, and
unless thev renews after receiving three
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COTTON per lb., -- --

COuX-per - - --

OATS
bushel, ?

per hundred, ' - - --

FLOUR North Carol iua Family,
TLOUR Baltimore Family,
BACON per ft., - - ,

--

SALT per sack, ' - ) --

BAGGING T - -- i - --

MOLASSES Cuba, new,
" Sugar House,

COTTON YARN ? - --

CORN MEAL per bushel, -

5:15 v. M.
3:30 A. M
ftl. r. r.
?:00 A. M.

leen made, because it tends to divide and so asj to be owned and controiieaat nomt.
Leaves Raleigh,
Arrives at Weldon,
leaves Weldon,
Arrives at Raleigh,

tion, and the disfranchisement of Gov. IIol--
luii-crs-

, witk a cross mark, their papers will i distract the party; and ir not stoppeu im- - ii rnuim. i .

mediately, must and will involve tne party pie-o- y mose wuum, r
will most enhance.in disaster. I operation

den was in accordance with the orders of
the Klan. Chiefs of the Invisible Empire
voted to findarticles of impeachment against
Gov. Holden, and chiefs and members of
the order voted to sustain the articles.

Mail Train makes ixosE coxxectiox at
Weldon with tho Sealoard k Roanoke Rail
Road and Ray lane Steamers via Baltimore,
to and frni all points North, West and
Vnrtiiw- - nn.l with l'ctersburff Rail Road

I discontinued. ' ,

TlluKSI)AY, IJECEMHEU 21, 1S71.
We are informed that a few Republican i

l "" ."L.J s muiu
wa1

w
nfmKl ri'l I . I'HIl ovuiv w v

na e ku. - .o. v. - ! - - .gentlemen j A lan has
this matter since the memorial ot tne oar oi j"" " , i- -ni,- fiv thou- - via Petersburg, Richmond and Washington

City, to and from all points North and.i.cii. Twtri. r was nrfsentofl to the IeJTis-- ullu'"',' :

ars, but are polished and highly cultivated
young gentlemen. They are asjgraceful in
the parlor as they will yet be powerful in
life's great work. 1

On Thursday evening they gave a great
State dinner, complimentary to pr. Craven.
Tho dinner was of the highest rder sim-

ply a la Dr. Blacknall. At the sends of the
tables the following w:ere seated, viz : Dr.
Craven, Gov. Caldwell, President Warrea,
Sneaker Jarvis. Judge Brooks j Gen. Bar--

These self-im- e Owl-lik- e gentlemen, if they
dareil, would treat Judge Logan just as they
did.Gov. Holden. Ku Klux and Ku Klux
outrages are not quite as popular as they

ssorthwest. L ... ..i l I H Uamrii..' ;:. ".s.- -t --ii sand dollars of complete consummation, uy

IJvtnil X'ricen.
BYj

MARCOM & ALFORD,
Grocers and Commission Jfarthants,

Harirett Street.

And at Raleigh with tho .North Carolina
T?.iii l?"onl to nnd from all point South andL0Udl,OldltJ dim UCIIUiai iiwm.o.( iature,ano an ,wS- -

;
' whicll thi3 raUroad can be finished by our

w as necessary, if t F" "r So nearly consummated is
foiutfXT.-T- he latest and U--t name for dusirod thc impeachment and conviction "nf Southwest, and with tho Chatham Railroad

to Haywood and Fayettevllle. ,
have been. Neither is tho impeachment,
conviction, and disfranchisement of a highJudge lxgan. If such was their Intention, nnr mvn citvthe m w democratic policy is the " IVum

we do not hesitate to say, that their action ""V 7 r.iI'olicv public officer, because he ha exerted him-

self to arrest and punish members of thesenator KODums,ri n erpr. Jndcre Merrimon,. ... e I A nrnivtuitinn IS maue. UIIU. mute Ku Klux Klan. Tho charge that Judger T?-- o Senator Robbins. of! Davidson,rv.n w rmestion tne nfpuunwiusuiui

Accominouaiiou unu x-- itisiu mnua, .....-ne- ct

at Weldon with Accommodation and
Freight trains on Seaboard & Roanoke Rail ;
Road and Petersburg Rail! Road, ami fat
Knlcigh, with Accommodation and l reiglU
trains on North Carolina Rail Road.

Persons living along the lino of tho Road
can visit Raleigh in the morning by Accom

I .... . half Complied with, that if fifteen gentlemen,
or, indeed, any number of subscribers, willsuch men. They will bo right in uoing so. Senator Gilmer, Senator Worth;! and JWajor ixgan is iiniwpt-icm-, t

1 a nthPra nresent knav Ve no- - cation. It is a feint ; the real charge is
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ki.am.kr- .- H. O. says that the ladies now'
he can't tell whichu. ar s.) much fal-- e hair,

4s switch. What drs he know alout hair?
He ha- - n't had any i!i !rty years ! ,

BACON Baltimore smoked,
" unsmoked, --

" strips, -
" shoulders, - --

" N. C. Hams,; --

BUTTER per lb. -- ;

BEESWAX per ib., ; --

BEEF on hoof, -
' per quarter, ; --

COFFEE per tt., - - --

CHEESE per U., 0 --

COTTON YARN per lale, 1

CORN per bushel, 1 - --

CHICKENS per piece, -

As to Judge Logan's incompetency, we Vlttiwa. " - . . , .. . .u
assert that the charge is not sustained by ticed Messrs Allen, McClammy, Mauney, opposition to,andunrcienunsai fii,u

.,,,,1 rtni. Saunders of the Senate : Ku Klux. Excepting Messrs. Barringer, modation! train remain several, hours, aim
forni joint stock company anu raise uue
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in cash,
thc company will contrat with' them to bor-

row this money, giving them the control of
rdinm the s.niic evcninc.vv..... r . . . . . . .Uio re)ort of the Committee, which was

made to tho House on Friday last. The ad tEWS,Messrs'. Jordan, McAllister, and' others, of Bailey, and Solicitor Bynuui's Son.and some A. 11. A Dl
Gen. Supt,iseptministration of the Courts of the 9th Judi the House ; Messrs. Bobbit and Hudson, of others, the signers oi uie pcnuun xux

a .uate jvnd ITanes. of The moval of Judge Logan, know this to be true.two)i millions of dollars of first and second
mortgage bonds, and fifteen thousandcial District does not sustain thc charge. A The tHIKIIUH JIi"-"'-.-,- : J

We doubt not that some oi mem are us gun-- pROSPECTTTS Or
ith other Superior Court Era. 'I . i

The following toast offered by? the SeniorJudees of the past and present does not shares of stock when the road islimshect;
tljlenders to pledge themselves to raise on
4i,2 vna in o, l.i Winn to the one hundred The Durham Tohacco i Plant- -

J km so, Mr; Rrown. The rand Duke
when heljwd to some turkey, said: "Ah,
t.Iosme; yes, that's the dish my father is

always hankering after." Ys and he'll
m t it one of these days. ;

Til St.ir karnsM a 1 1. A K x T. ri!i.u(
that Rev. Jatjics Sinclair has reeciveii the

:ipiiiitineiit' of Mail Agent on the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-- r.

it'1. in place .f M. W Te rry.

Class were read by Maj. Gales :sustain the charce. If we had before us the
ty of Ku Kluxing as some ofthe inmates of

the Albany penitentiary.; It is an honor for
any man to bo assailed by such men,
Jud"-- Logan expected to be assailed;
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! Wc nn.iwsp. on the .Ird January, to begin1. His Excellency, the Governor of thefiles of The Charlotte jJmocrar,w cuu and 'fin v thousand dollars, seven hundred
State, Iand fifty thousand doluvrs, with which theprotluce extracts from that paper, fulsome

in their eulogy of Judge Ixgan, and deci his friends expected it ; but tho friends of
2 The Senate of North Carolina with the

road can and w ill be completed to Charlotte
on the "Eastern, and Shelby on the Western

the publication of a Weekly. Newspaper.! in
the tow 11 of Durham, styled The Durham
Tobacco Plant. Tobacco being iono of tho
principal staples of Middlo North Carolina,
and Durham one of tho leading places in tho
State, we know no point moro suitable for
a Weekly Paper, devoted to tho interest OF

very good health of its distinguished Presded in announcing that Judge Ixgan was a Judge Logan dare the kuklux gentry who
control the Democratic party in both Houses

ident.j just and competent Judge. We remember division. This will give two hundred and 1 00
t seein"- - articles of this kind in 1 he uemocrar. 3 The House of Representatives with tne ol the icgisuuure, uo

i...m. nf sto omniui, nresidinsr nnt acainst Judge Logan. Having doneforty two miles of continuous railroad from

EGGS per dozen, - ' - --

FLOUR per bbl., --1

FODDER per 100 fts.; -

II AY per 100 lbs., - --

HIDES green, per lb., -
44 dry, per W.,

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl.,
LEATHER per U., --

LARD per lh., - ; - --

MOLASSES per gallon, -
44 Golden Syrup,

MEAL per bushel, ; - --

OATSper bushel, A --

44 per 100 lbs., : -
pork - - - ; -
POTATOES irish, per bush.,

44 sweet, per bush
SUGAR crushed, 4 --

44 extra C, - --
j

-
P. R., - - --

44 -c-ommon,
SALT per sack, - 4 --

TALLOW p--
r lb., ; --r -

This was before our brother Yates " shuck - UOVl IICMIIO " i C7 i ,
I . i A .;.ntn .itiicn nnn ns a 111(11Wilmington, ana a duhwu-- "

i,.- -- . US,QUIV as a Juvuiv-- vii.ov, - .j
r.A " his molerat"Hii at the instance of The ble tho road to pay its expenses, its interest,

Saii.oi.s'Vc X. V. Evening Post tells us
that "old sudors are never so much at sea

as when they are on shore.'' '
f

In this thev are somew hat like hen-pec- k

than thisj
i With this advantage, wo engago in this

enterprise, with conlident hope that it may
-- : .i 1 i! thnun ' wlm favor ll4

4. The Judiciary of our country, ably cial officer, Judge i,ogan aim x. is
.Southern Home, and became slightly ex

and to provide a surplus fund for extending a I X I - tit Anl flA IllDiriT. Ill--oti ir TTi TTonor. Judsre Brooks, fy the Democrats, ia--i
treme. the Western division. 1 J .... I , i...i...i ,.. Tfi.ln-- Timn fnr mit--
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5 The Press Secular and Kengious. xney uecuueu n " o i
ed hu-bai- .K who are never so mucti ai report of the Committee utterly and Asa business proposition merely noth with their advertisements, and a sourco of

irreat interest and protlt to it's readers.G. The Bar of North Carolina. ting down tho Ku Klux in Ruthcriord and

other counties. Now let them act in goodh'im as when they arc abroad. entirely fails to make out a case ot incom ing could be safer or more remunerative to
the stock in the company, the two millions The responses, all very excellent, were

netcnev in an v sense of the word, and espe- -
faith towards the Klan, and impeach him. paper will bo supplied weekly with origi-

nal matter on subjects of general interest.given as fiollows: r

ciau in iiiai whm;, - wi.v.4 i G collars oi uunus, iui
. . I . I . 1 A T Wo dare them to do it. Wo defy them. I hey

may strike in the dark, but the re-acti- on
Having secured tho assistance oi some oi
tho most talented writers in tho State, woConstitution. Some ot uie mosi compiler- - woi(i be charged only nine nunareu xnou

VI N EG AR per gallon, j
-1. By His Excellency, the ijioyernor,

2. By President Warren. j

3. By Mr. Speaker Jarvis. Jsand dollars, cannot be worthless uaseuted cases which have been before any Supe-

rior Court Judirc. have been decided by which has attended the impeachment, con-

viction, and disfranchisement of Gov. Holupon a mortgage on a railroad two hundred
and1 forty two miles long, than one million a Tiv TJv. Mr. Hudson and Hon. Lewis

feel justified in saying that no person win .

ever regret subscribing to The Plant.
Each No. will contain a carefully com-

piled summary of general nows, and a por- -
l- - - C ...ill nlui. Kr .Iwv-otfW- I to KC- -

j Cotton Mnrltets.
BV

GEORGE T. (STIlONAC.lI,Vden. is such, that Democrats do net care 10Judge Logan, and sustained by the Su

rreme Court. It cannot be truthfully de Hanes. : i

three nundred thousand dollars, a profit of
Ol OUT Biato nm iugv v.v.,

5. Bv Judge Merrimon. remove a high judicial officer because he has

made successful war on the Ku Klux. Dealer in Cotton and Naval Stores, hect literary productions of eminent
;

An- -nied that Judge Logan is a man pf more four hundred thousand dollars ipon the
bonds alone. The Governror offered a very i appropiate

than ordinary ability. He has worked him Market and Martin Streets.To theso Republican gentlemen, Messrs. This paper will bo conservative in ou- -
Hont ixisition with some 80 bales.This is a plain business proposition toast to Trinity College. hirh was re

soonded to by Dr. Craven. I tics ; but; believing tnai an exuvuif i3tH "A ' 1 m

assi-Janc- e from his friends. which all can understand. It requires little
President Warren offered the 5 very neatr, .ainiilatft the difference in the

Barringer, Bailey, Win. Bynum, and some

others, who signed the petition asking for

Judge Logan's removal, we hare nothing
to say. We know them to be honest gentleest sentiments ofthe occasion, complimen--propose to be driven from that position by

ku klux, assisted by inconsiderate Re-

publicans. That provision of the Con

iiui v .... ...

value of mortgage bonds upon two discon-

nected, unfinished sections of a railroad,

Receipts at Raleigh, --

For shipment from Raleigh,
- - . - 'For storage,

Sales yesterday, -
quotations:

Ordinary, - --

Good ordinary, - ; -

Low middling, -
- - -

to -- ,r t th Snnior Class, wrhich was answer

V

Srr.ciAi. O.vkt. The Goverr.or has ord-

ered a sjxs i:d term ( the Suik rior Court uf

Stokes county, to Ik- - held on the second
Monday in IVhruary, for the trial of civil

cincs only, and will continue until thc busi-k-s

is disKs:-- of. J udge Cannon has loen
coiuinisionrtl by the Gi..vernr to hold fTTis

Hi ial term.

A vji iTTKP. Mr. W. H. James, indictel
for the murder of Rolrt Costin, l-- th of
Wilmington, was triol last week by the

Suirior Court f--r Nvw Hanover cunty.
and acnuittcd. Jmlge Russell preideiL
Solicitor Ric!:irdson appetinsl for the State.

Mcrs. ;H,ige Davis O. 1. Meares, anl .V.

T. Lomlvfiappearcd fr the defense.

From Tin: Moi xtaixs. We wcro plcas-- i
.1 to see in this ity, last week, Messrs.

UrayiKul, Parsons and Mcl'in, of Jefferson,
Ashe county. They brought to market a

line lot of cattle, die tnvits, butter, and eran-lrr'te- s,

all f which they disposed of at
fair prices, and went heme rejoicing. Hope
th"v w ill come again.

paper tends to tne acsirucnon ui u ncu n
harmonious government, wo shall endeavor
to mete out impartial justice condemning
fraud and corruption in whatever parties it
is found always striving to correct the in-

fluences of licentious morals in public af-

fairs, and tho rage for peculation in pubho
offices. . 'if .' ::n :

Lt:x i.w ' - 7 j

ed by Mr. Terry of Arkansas, i a modest, men. T-ie- y doubtless felt that they were
doing their duty when they signed the peti- -stitution which says a Judge may lK5 im- -

pertinent and perfect speechneached. does not mean that a J udge may each with one of their temporary termini
in the woods and the same bonds based

upon a completed road from the mountains tion. They are in uau tuuiui.v,The dinner was in every respect a greai,
- 1 r t,rt ..-w l.rti-- r rfc condition of affairs was such when

-
they, Subscription, twelve months, sixbe impewehed, outwardly for incompetency,

and rcalbi for making successful, war on v .success, iitareiy since mo ito the seaboard. months, 75 cts, three months, 50 cts
j C. B. GREEN, Editor t',t Pro.many distinguished gentlemen dined to-- signeo me - 7'theku klux. If a Judge should become The completion and control of this great

uiem iroiii Dee. 4tcrether. ', 1, 181.insane, paralyzed, or incompetent from any railroad is essennai io mu - - attack on an upright and j ust Judge. Married, on the 13th inst., by tho Rev.
minston especially. The regulation of thecause of this kind, in that case the Constitu Trinity did herself great Honor, anu was

liv tho crreat men of tho j With these remarks, we dismiss the sub- -
Mr. Purefoy, at the residence ofthe bride's

tion would apply. That it does not apply nassaire and freight tariffs and the transpor JliUVlt V. 1 J CD

ntosrECTUS of
New Korth! State.Thefather, six miles North of Raleigh, Mr. ueo.jee-t.-

,State.tation by its own steamship lines, of thoin this ease, is evident to every unprejudic-
ed mind. Haviug been elected by the peo A NT OF A REPUBLICAN JOURNAL-ri 1 1 TT1 ?U e publish to-da- y a petition of the bar ot

fi,n otif indinial district, to the General Asvnstnroductsofthe ANest, and the reiurn--
1 tiiniishpd udou a wcuro hasls has longTrouble in yakcey coust.-- "o

,.unnAia f tUf Vjist is a matter ofple who passed uiion his ineomieteney ,it0A to make the lollowinK exiraci sembly, asking the removal of Hon. George
t i .e onSrl rlicti-if-t on inn

been li lt in that kccuoi oi uie otuto
jlrccnslKro' Is th center. Effort after choi t

D. Page, and .Miss Mary Ann peoples.

; E. Remington & Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OK j

With tho links tothe, utmost importance. frrm ri Iptter received by a Federal officialwhen they voted for him ami having re-

ceived the largest vote of any candidate not
voted for bv loth parties the Legislature

themountains completed, the road becomes
.. . i. 4l.A from a respectable source :

N . ljOgan, juugu oi 0.1...- -,
around of incompetency. There is no chect
without a cause, and the motive of these pe-

titioners is too transparent to require any
extraordinary effort at divining. There is

self-sustaini- and its extension to uc 44 1 was informed that there had been some
.n Mnndav nisrht. in Yancey county. RTTEACH LOADING FIRE-ARM- S,

a body w ho ow e tlieir election ti the ter Mississippi Valley must be rapid. V hen
thi is accomplished, and it can be aecom- -

effort and with
rorism of the ku klux has no right to sit I did not get full particulars, but from what

t from sources altosrether re-- no officer in .North uaronna who uu imyi- -
Pfl so zealously as Judge logan in causing

has been made talouiiu such a uewpF' t

so furwlthout success. Thc reason is apparent:
suiSUicnt capital has not been employed noi
have tliosc who have had eharKOof tliese Jour-
nals ictmclucted tlicm us business enterprises.

The type, press and fixtures of tho ''Republi-
can ? havintr been purciiased and placed under
our control, with fiuarantecH of material

from responsible pnrtieH, we propose to
fejpply this want and publish npiip;' to be
called THE NEW NORTH K'fATE. 'J he
"Republican," of which our paper is the suc-
cessor, was ably edited, and it is a reproaeh to
the party that it was not better sustained.

linWo tira k a Kid state of tMncs in that r , ,,ir.ri hmnffht to nnnishmentin judgment upon Judge Logan's capacity

The people elected I Judge Logan. The: tii i rnnd becomes the Wil Lnntv. Mv information was, thaton Mon- - i"u...wc of th kn klux klan. whosexe.it -

"ITdav evening Deputy U. S. Marshal Wood- - , of tho loval people in hiswill re-ele- ct him, unless the judicial dis mine-to- and Mississippi Railroad, anu w
AMirXITIOX, cic.fin (John S7) arrested Capt. James Horton, o l0 f n w-fi-ll known to m,v.r onr little eitv as the Baltl- -

KlVr l9 Ji.AtH'i. - -tricts are gerrymandered in such manner
as to preclude the elec tion of any man w ho on a capias issuing from the U . S. Court, of them here necessary. It is pot

nn.l a mbb was soon raised, which rescued P""1;" . or inefficiency that immrv. Salesroom,more and Ohio Railroad did for Baltimore,
" - . -,. I SJ 111 Vil L ... . - Ilion, N. Y. m Braadway, N . .

is no.t in good standing with the ku kiux. Tlorton. and he made ms cscpc. arif1oi him odious to the majority oi
v.votaters. five it six shots,It only remains for our own people to say

whether the work shall go on through
ihnir: efforts or to be left to strangers

Tt is stransre very strange that Judge
XI Army Belt, polici and pocket sizes

stabbing, ) &c., but i whosewas some shooting, respectable legal gentlemen
cannot tell the extent of the damage. At all appended to this very plausible
events, the officer was arrested ind the pri- - "JIJ. as unceasing vigilance in te-r-

In makincthls announcement wc nssuro
people that there will 1m no moro failures: our

aper is, to be published wilnuousIy, and
those who Bive it their support can con! deiit ly

n lv upon receiving atl tWy jay l..r it. W c
nui pose to conduct our Journal uK.n business
5,riiKiplfs, and with a view ol profit to out m Ii

and usel'ulneBS and entertainment to our p:.r- -

Logan should have been assailed in prefer
I . I . a t : nfnrncl OU XV 1 !S 1 Tl LOCatU)!! .Four and Five Shot Repeaters,

f11CC to OUlcr J uu lt'iai uimi-- i v ..... ev . strangers o Boner reioaacu. rptin" outtne perpeinuuis ui menu miu."P.
Double and single Deringers, Vest-pock- et

m.-.r- , ?a o ii5rri nnnrlcrl measure, and steps I ,,4... solo obiect was to place thebv the ku klux as leing corrupt as well as to coniplete, lino w - l uutia;of . i. , .... , , i s ?f of nnnn rrUtifa afTai TS 111 UlO nailClS Ol Pistols, Rirle Canes, cartridges, o.e
'OII.. ... ....nil.. Tl. Ii. .

(

Pksikks to RKsniX. A di-pat- ch Viiys

iim. Schcnck, U. S. Minister to England,
having accomplished his purpose concern-

ing the treaty of Washington, ami regard-

ing his presence in this country as impera-

tive, has requested President Grant to name
a suen-ssor- . it is said that Gen. Schcnck is
a for U. S. Senator from Ohio, j

Rksi.xki. Amos T. Akerman, Attor-

ney General of tho United States, has re-siin- ed,

said resignation to take effect on the
lth of January next. It is said that Ex-Senat- or

Williams, of Oregon, will le ap-

pointed to lill the vacancy. We think the

South is entitlcl to the position, and that
Hon. S. F. Phillips should be apiointed. j

SroKi:s Coi-rt- . The Winston Sentinel
says this Court adjourned on Thursday
last.- - No civil ccaes tried. The following
persons w ere sent to the penitentiary. j

A. J. Hooper, horse stealing, 5 years, i

Henry Tatum, colored,- - breaking into; a
-- moke house and stealing bacon, 3 years.

Thomas, colore 1, stealing bacon, 2

vcars.

ineoni ietent. Virtuous people would sooner should he taiven io uiy x y.-- -
h ft MilitaryKi-- ! Klux Trials. The trial ofthe South The 44 Remington" celebrated. . . . tbo rid of a corrupt ofilccr than one wno is Connected with our omce win i "

paitment, and it is our Intention to cointM for

the patronage of the public. We also solicitFrom the same letter we learn tpat there are "gVrestng The "old order of things." a.-- r7,w;,.n(iiu rrarnrt. liinc.m hich;
Pro-- iover half a million have been sold.Carolina ku klux at Columbia, S. C, has

fairly commenced. The quibbling of the fYrttn lniKiness moil.a number 01 ku mua i xauj tv.w.... r heard nothing 01 juuc g" 1 v"incompetent. There has never been
a breath of suspicion against Judge Logan, nounced the best Pijlc in thc worldget out of tho concern, and it! is believed aUalirications until his name is made syn-oo- n

take steps t4 do so. onymous with right, duty and justice by
.mriAntiiiir nrosecutions of this mta- -that thev will

Our plan ol publication is to make a too. I

that willfamily newspaper a newspaper
to every household. Our columns

will be furnished each week, not only w ith
original matter, but with the current news of

Send for Catalogue.
Dee. 16, 1871. 1 83 m.privately or omc.au. " ".n-HMP- s that could be brought. X ilU I V1Ahonest man is equal to that of any man

to lar in favor ofthe ku klux, having been Dec. 14.4-Th- e eveu mous organization, which had become a
terror in the land. It Averc wjil for our TATE NATIONAL BANK,sn, non nrofullof the elopenient of Hen thtTdav.and sefections of choice miscellany

Our eiibrt yill le to entertain and instruct alexhausted, the trial is proceeding rapidly. " r nku klux do not cnarge mm "j "'0
save incompetency, i Why should a man oi S OF KALEIGIT,

December Kith, 1871.The evidence as published in The Columbia
nch character be assaileil, when there are ry GJbeiselin, editor and principal proprie-

tor of The Norfolk Journal, with a daughter
He leaves a w ileof a prominent planter.

o,i - bil.lron. It is said that he has em
. i,i..i- - ,1 ,immiiniT in charac- -

people if all their cxecuirvo wmcci
less of the theory and more of the practice
in tho duties which pertain to their posi-

tions. Then ill-advis- ed precedents would
not be cited for policy, and justice warped
i ioi thnicilities. That rusrjred

to thc charges of the

asses. ' fSo far as politics arc concerned the creed
National Kepubllcan party w 1 be the creel

The New North State. Political subject
ill be discussed without acrimony and in u

ml (oiirt-K- : lut not In a

other officials, according - --- --- .
. . . . :i ri. .i.,fl of ter as that brought out in the Shotwentnai off

The Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders
of tho State National Bank of Raleigh, N. C.,
will be held at their Banking house, in this
Citv on the second Tuesday of Januarybezzled funds belonging to hiaj mother-in- -tfccKU Kiux wn. X lhJ Kn klux who have confessed, testify that

tv 1 it i r. ir (vi vv - 'lo,v anil Other lUndS. JUS liesiuiaium weorrupt.on.a.muouai.o.n.uo ; whin and kil ... , inherent honesty of purpose, (allied to keen
anrl inst discrimination) whichM.. tut nn rt oriii c aro- - i 111c ivirti v.,".." Europe next, (the iHh.) at 12 o'clock-- , a. m.

84 td S. C. WHITE, Cashier.io supiri vw.., : w nnt th kid elove irentry . ,1 A I ICIVCIJ""" u. j- - j - .,
iThere is but one reason. inai is, ..lu. . . 'nUna? We know Henry uneiseim wen. detects and punishes w rong, w nue m r

1:, nnfinmon npvir lived in i nn,i nmtpfts the risrm. are uusmuesJudge lwxn and his rinds are might.get control 01 mo o,because siT A Tr AVT A VIAlj J. Ijii J. A .1- - i"v-1-"- i - .... rm i .oWn in n infisyo than a

sicklv stvlc, nr with a view to court lHipular-it- v

with the opponents of
We- - believe that the continual success of I te- -.

publlcanism will ensure tho prosperity and
happiness of the ieople; therefore we will de-
void best energies to the promulgation of
Itepublican opinions. ' '.

While we acknowledge thc State to bo
deH ii.lent upon Die General

Government, we yet desire and intend to make
our paper an advocate of the interests of Noi l h
Carolina; not tlieoLU buttlmNEWNorthSUUc:

i ) totPn hv Snecial Commissioners willNorfolk. Before he began . hnstv application ofmM9 response for tkc do- -all of ine --miess "
Georgia, and money raisedwere held in Sn that city. lv 111 7efactortt n. .oQ o tton in-- c -- .if.J.7T Klux Klan in this State, there is no plepso understand that all costs and charges

are to be paid at the time, when such testi- -to fee Democratic lawyers to defend th

South Carolina ku klux.other reason. ;

monv is taken, uounsenors
outirnf.it o v-.- ... -- - ui ivithose intricate pumts ,

Xcver would we have believed; it of him. shield the rascal as often as they mete out
was one of the chief moving the meritorious. If JdS

."XSat brought onbert io bJSpW-tof-.o
Gubernatorial chair of Virgioia. But he Marsliail, he is atHeast as well qualified

msitter me new oruer ui iulor we c

Fatal Acc ipkxt. Our Wilmington ex-clum- ges

inform us, that on the 1-
-tli

in-t- ., a

c.dorel man by the name of Alfred White-loc- k,

employed on the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, w as sitting on the tender
of the gravel train, while the cars were in
motion. Alfred went to sleep. Thc Coroner
held an inquest tie nxt day. Alfred lore
:i ";.sl eh imctcr.

form claimants. E.W.WOOirs
Chapel Hill, Dec. 12, 1S71 tf.

OTICETO BONDHOLDERS.turned Editor ! That's what ruineo mm. in everv respect to earuwiuuiu.,
better than the old, and faltnruny neiicve mat,
thc newly established regime will bring Joour
people renewed activity and abundant MUlty.

Organization is the soul of strength. Neither
mi army imf a political party can b

,Aiif tiir.rr.iib oriranizatlon. Nothing
m j 3

Wo are more and more sansucu tnc y

Ofkick Ati-anti- o A' N. C. R. R- - -- Or
as are many ol tne aisauecieu ui.iu
law who by this petition seek his displace-'f- .

0fi tnA action of a partisan Eegisla- -that we live that Editors ought to go like Newborn, N. C, Dec 8, 1871
' ... i a. Ii rv

wild beasts on their all-four- s, ahd eat grass ture, embittered agamsL Interest due on bonds of tins company preserves the clliciency and nromoK s thep-e- r

of parties so much as well conducted news-
papers. The Republicans of this section are

,.:..., i.r ..l.n. uustiiin a lmrtv organ : andholds position oy liepuuiiwu .vllike cattle. Carolinian, Dee. will be paid promptly when due, at the
Fulton iSatioiial iiaiiK,ew i unv. . pvpuhiican liinuciivc, -

truth, or make any other impress upon the
mi ml of the people than that the effort to

if they hold their principles to b of any value,
they will employ every JopromoU--

, theWhitewasiiino A New- - Firx. As the cinif ntinn

The Legislature cn impeach if it sees fit
to do so ; but every man, woman and child,
who have been maltreated and outraged by
the ku klux, will say that the same men
who impeached, convicted aud disfranchised
Gov. Holden, impeached and convicted
Judge Logan because ho succeeded in doing
w hat Gov. Holden attempted andj failed to

accomplish. Politically, the impeaehment
of Judge Logan w ould be the best thing
that the ku klux cart do for him. I The en-

tire body ofthe people save and except the
klan would look upon Judge Logan as a

martyr made so because he exerted him-

self to protect the innocent, the weak, and
the defensclss from the murderous attacks
of the klan. Tho re-acti- would take place

in due time, and tho men who are now hunt-In- "

down Judge Iogan like a sleuth hound,

summer approaches, our citizens will begin BUCC er? tThere are coupons past uue mai iuiw hwi
MOOntPfl- - Holders of them are in- -remove Judcre Logan is political persecu

to look round for. whitewashes who are . . I.-- on ei oiVKil Ition. Asheville Pioneer.
now presented; n reiiiuioiYy y ".""faith.fervor they cherish their political

NJext vear w ill wear the election of a Presi-

dent ofthe United htates.l It will lie an eh-ctio-

formed that tne money una uv--

for them ever since due, and it .they do notmasters of their trade. There is a new hrm

Axothki: YtnK. The Vidieotor, piil-li-h- ed

in Rutherfordton, says last Saturday,
the'Jd in-t- ., a Mrs. Self, living in Fox
Squirrel Range, left three small children,
the oldest Only four years old, at home,
while she w ent to a neighbors, and in her
ab-en- ce tho boy amused himself by lighting
straws at the tire until the house caught
and was consumed, with one of the chil-

dren, the boy escaping with the other child
in his arms. The remains of the burned
child w as buried next day.

in this eity, who are experienced, ready and of vast moment to me rvrtiuimi
cin Republicans should put forth every encrtry
to preserve their fair domains from the hlUsht- -

4 Just Judge Threatened wdh .Impeach-
ment by Democrats. Judge George W . Eo-- rr

n who rides one of the western judicial
circuits of North Carolina, having been ac-

tive atid stern in performing his duty to-.,- ..i

.i;ctni-iif.r- a of the neace in his circuit,

wiiiintr io uo anv iiiuuui "
f.f tii so-call- ed lienKx racy. liicyThe firm is know n as the Majority of tho inx rulf

collect it, it is their own lauu. -

E. R. STANL, President
Atlantic & N. C U. R. Co.

83 tjanl .

N"TI'n! :

If the Democratic party ever triumphs
again in this State or Nationally, with the
ku klux mill-ston- e hung around its neck,
we shall believe that the days ofthe Repub-

lic are numbered: The weight of the evi-

dence which is being brought to light in

the Courts and by Congress, reveals a con-

spiracy against tho liberties of a portion of

tho people of Uie United States, as black as

Hell itself. The Spanish Inquisition does
not begin to compare with the ku klux
klan.

'eost or Stolen. The Wilson Plaindeal-e- r

says on Wednesday morning last, James
W,oodard, a colored man, living near Stan-tonsbu- rg

in that county, went to his work,
gathering corn, leaving his mother and his
son, a little boy named Isaac, about three
years of age, at his house. While in the

field a quarter of a mile off, his mother call-

ed him in such a manner as caused' him to

hasten to the house, when she told him that
jiist before raising the alarm she had heard
a smothered cry of distress from Isaac, and
ran out to see what was the matter, but
could not see or hear anything more of him.
The father ofthe little boy, with the assist-

ance of others, then dragged tho well and
all tho adjacent streams, and scoured the
woods in every direction, but could find no

Joint Committee on Printing. Theircharges should rally around their news piiix-r- s , tne
of their principles. It Is tW

is threatened with impeachment therefor
p.,VAii.

byare five dollars per day, twenty cents per
. f VW1, I C 1 LI lilt" r oi - - - .

tho crisis of the election is un iw to take
measures to thwart the w beines ot the nem .

it 1 eonndenllv cxpcctcl that our i.pr-a- l w illIn the matter of W. R. Masses inn: v, banndlitical cam- - na now
runt. In Bankruptcy. 1 lw. AIu ne xiiiiciyi 0 x--

naismsl It would be well for pur citizens
ti,w ia tn notice, that on the 25thto Emioratk. We regret to learnCoixu rtflv nfXovember. 1871. A warrant ot haiiK- -to engage the services of these gentlemen

o avixr as nossible. as we understand one . L.i .f Hiill-io- t ('fill rt

promise to labor t ariiest l vfor ourseif, we
this new enterprise;

cei-bii- ol the permanency of our
piper we ask our party Mends and the nub e '

v hearty support. W e doto Rive us a
donations, but desire aid In the hhaiH-l- f

Luiirir.iioiis anl Influence to Increase the

ruptcywasissueuouiuiioo
of the United States) for the Pamlico Di

nf Mnrt.h fivrolina arainst the estateif not more of the firm, proposed to go back Of
rj 9

..i .it. .. i.TAint Titiriift 1on his trade. -
-

Wo make no charge for this iiotwe.

that Rev. S. 1. Franklin, oi our ion, is
,ing to remove to Mississippi. Mr. 1- - rann-li- n,

during his stav among us, has Ikii a
useful citizen, and'ma.le many friende, w ho
will r.'grr t t- - s(-- him leave. II tuston Sen-t't.- ul.

j

Mr. Franklin. was formerly a citi7.en of
this county, where he has many friends,
w ho will regret t learn that he intend to

take up his abode on the banks of the 31 is- -.

vv w-u- h him ;i s:ife iournev and

"Tie NewNJrti. Ktatewlll 1w' publishcl U
Greensboro', on Thursday of each week, bi pt --

nih" November Zird, 1871. .'
Tfrms-T- wo I..llars a year, Invariably In.

advance. All subscriptions and communica-
tions should e sent to ' j

JOKl'H H. F17rZER,PiibliHher.
Nov. 1S71. Gre.ennlK.ro , N

W. P. Masscnbury, ot warren wumj.
Bankrupt on his- on petition. That the
payment of any debts aiid the delivery jof

anv property belonging to such Bankrupt,
to him, or tor his use, and the transler sol

any property by him are forbidden by
Iuav ; and that a meeting ofthe creditors ot
said bankrupt to prove their debts, amf to
choose one or more assignees of his estate,

disturbers of the peace these assassins and
murderers whom it has devolved on Judge
Loean to punish, are Democrats, and hence
the purpose to punish him by impeach-
ment. He has traced t hose detestable char-

acters to their Dens, brought them forth to
the light of day, broken up the Dens, and',

punishment to be mlheted on the
"iiltv.' If the Democrats of that State w-e-

re

not themselves Ku Klux, or were not m
sympathy with these masked conspirators,
they would thank Judge Logan for what ho
has done, instead of impeaching him.

The excuse trumped up by the Democratic
leaders, that he is not competent to dis-

charge the duties of his office, is all gammon.
They know better. If Judge Logan had
favored these masked assassins, and had so
acted as to conciliate the Democracy they
would have pronounced him a good Judge
and a clever gentleman. He is to bo im-

peached solely because of the k has
done to society in breaking up the Kn Klux
Pens in his circuit. Such is Democracy.

Washington Chromr?.

MS- - I I ' 1

!

IIUIT TRHES!traces of his child. The main purpose ofprosperity. Ewill be held ata Court ei nankrupicy, iooo
held at the Registers office, in Raleigh, ?.
r, a w, Shaffer. Eso.. Reeister in

would find the caverns of the earth unable
to protect them from tho wrath and indigna-

tion of an outraged and indignant people.

With every sun which the good Lbrd allows
to set in the West, increases the Scorn and
indignation which tho people feel toward
that party which struck down GoV. Holden.
It would be a hundred fold worsj if Judge
Logan should share the fate of (Joy. Holden.

The Republicans of North Carolina are
cognizant of the systematic attacks which
the Democrats and ku klux have made or
almost every Republican official of this
State. They know further, that it is futile
to expect justice at the hands of j the oppo-

nents of the Republican party ; iyet in the
face of these facts, there are Republicans
who are always ready to assist and aid in
attacks on members of the Republican
party. It is high time that this thing, was

put an end to. Tho harmony and useful-

ness ofthe party demands it. jit was no
part of the duty of Republican Senators, on
Saturday last, to vote for the resolution to
pas' witnesses summoned to testify against
Judge Logan. The ku klux inaugurated
the attack on Judge Logan, and they should

'or sale, at the Guilford Nurseries, by the
zen, Hundred, or Thousand, of al the
iding ' varieties of Apples, Peaches and

Bankruptcy for said District, on the 14th of
DeeemberA. IX. LJ5.M

FotTND. The Wilson Plainidealer says,
we gave an account last week of the myste-

rious disappearance of a little j colored boy

from his home, about six mile from here.

This boy has not yet been found. A few-day- s

after this affair two otherj little negro
children disappeared from their home, on
the farm of Mr. Reuben Bynum, in this
county.' These were not long afterwards
found about a mile from home,tn the woods.

They stated that two men, a white man and
travelling the road with a cart, hada neo-ro- .

carried them oir and left themij near where
they were found.

Mr! Neat. Brown. This old and respect-

ed gentleman, the father of j our worthy

Business Manager, died at th residence of
last. Mr. Brownhi, son- - on Friday evening

this publication is, if possible, to lead to the
recovery ofthe lost child, that his presence
may once more gladden the hearts of his
poor distressed parent.

i '
: one by One. Several months ago Mr.

lien. Liosran. Democratic Sheriff of Cleavo- -

Per J. K. Oniel,
D. and Mess.

Nov. 1, 1$71.
in Bankruptcy.

78 law! :w.

land county, fled the' State on account of

(ii:SEKOfs Actiox. The Memphis (Ten-nvssc- e)

Appeal says the legislature of Al-

abama agreetl to pay three layers, employ-

ed in the Canton railroad suit at Knoxyillo
nooo. One of these, General James II.

Clanton, w as killed and left his family poor.

The other two, Messrs. Stone and Clop ton,
transferred their interest in the fee of
Ooo to General Clanton's widow. A deed

like this, of two lawyers, neither riehi re-

deems an age and country. Selfishness and
love of money blacken every page ofcurrent
history.

k-tn-x raids. Now wo
ItTlUg 41 l "
hear that Mr. Buchanan, Democratic Sher

Grapes Vines, ic. j
Peach trees one and two j earshl, ln.ni

4 to Tibet, $10.00 per P)0, and $0- - to.oo
perlOOf). Apples 10.00 per IO), and

pbr 1(X". .
'

ow is the time to plant your trees, send
in your orders, they will bo filled promptly..
Catalogues furnished on application.

Every man should plant a few grape vincy.- -

rresndenco
P. O. Box 77J

1 Greensboro', N. C.
Nov. i, 1871 . i. 07 3m.

"VfOTICEIS IlEltiJl i.ij, uiAiJi application will be made to the Gener-
al Assembly of North Carolina at its present
session, to incorporate The People's Build-
ing and Eoan Association of Oxford. j

December 18th, 1871. S3 0d.
iff of Jackson county, who is a defaulter to

t$o State to a large ajnount. has tied also.
Ii will be remembered that the latter Sher

Prisoners. The Asheville Pioneer says,

on Saturday last, Deputy Marshal Truil ar-

rived herehaving in custody four men. cit-

izens of Madison we believe, charged with
being Ku Klux. Mr. Trull is a quiet, gen-

tlemanly and efficient officer, and his efforts

have contributed as much as those of any
one official toward breaking up the Ku Klux
organization in this section.

Tn our Weekly Scbsceibkrs. Our is

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ThatonTHIS 28th day of December, 1871, on the
premises, on James Island, Roanoke river,
in Northampton county, I will sell,; at
rmblie auction, to the highest bidder, for

have been tnade to shoulder tho entire res

of his age.He has beenw as in the 72d year
a useful citizen; noted for his. honesty and
fair dealing. He leaves a lai-g-e circle of
friends and acquaintances, who will mourn
his death. j

r

ABE OF SWAMP BANDS.ponsibility of the whole matter from begin
Sof

iff was in jail in this place for failing to set-

tle with the State Treasurer. He gave se-

curity, got out of jail, and has gone 14 where
the wood-bin- e twineth."

i Thus they go one by one. We mention
the flight of these Democratic gentlemen,
for fear The Sentinel may not hear that two
of its friends have taken french leave.

cash, the property, real and personal.ning to ed. If the Democrats naa noi seen
rr-- i ,- - .1 e i.'lii..i!fn will rrvfMvn .ir i!"

Georgia Ku Kxrx. The Atlanta AYa

informs us thaMhc good work of suppres-
sing the ku klux in Georgia, goes bravely
on. It is stated that twenty-cn- e of thegang
were arrested on Thursday last. Five of
,1.0. li-- a ranfpHScd their I'll i It.

fit to pay the witnesses, they should liavc William It. Pepper, uamtrupu
C. E. HARRIS, Assignee.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 6, 1871. Si--tfsue, of last week running short, several ofbeen allowed to go unpaid. It was wrong
for Republican gentlemen to advise Repub- - our Western subscrilers received no paper,

The failure of many to receive The Week1 1 i V I ' . - . . C3 I

with few lican Senators to vote for the resolution.Thev arc described to be, excep--
ly Era of the 14th, at the usual time, is

XIIO jLOaiV Ol ihmuvi. ..... , . w

ed bids for Durant's Island, iit Albcinar.e
Sound, until Jan. 22d, J872. U

.

The Island is valuablo clncfiy for Us fish-- .

eries, and as "a range for cattle and hogs,
which its reeds and grasses would sustain
in great numbers." It is about 'six miles
long and from two to three miles wide.

All communications should bo addressed
to ALEX. McIVER, Secvof .

Board of Education,
Raleigh, J, C

iva bnie we shall not bo calldtl upon to
1 - t

Hkavy Fraud. The Keubern Times

says for some time past Mr. Jf E. Amyett
has been purchasing cotton in that market
to fillorders for a Baltimore firm. Yester-

day morning he received twelve bales re1

turned to him by the steamer Gary, about
three-fourth- s of said bales, being composed

of cotton seed. Mr. A. knows the party
from whom the cotton was bought and we
i. v ;u w. nnnihpd for-- his mcfl ity.

nwiho- - to the fact that the Business Manager

TDALEIGII NATIONAL BANK,
Xv 4. December 14, 181.

The General Annual Meeting ofthe Stock-

holders of this, Bank will be held on the
Second Tuesday in January next (being the
9th) at their Banking House in this City, at
11 o'clock, a. m. C. IlIAV LY,
dee lrt--td. Cashier.

! allude to this matterigain.
f .
t was called froi the office by the death of

i Orders for tickets to the Concerts of South
Carolina Land and Immigration Association
aj Charleston on the 8th of January are
said to bo flowing in. i Now is the time to
buy. Price only 5 each, with one chance
in .sixty-tw- o to draw a fortune "in eacb
among tho 2405 gifts that are offered

Recess. Congress will take a recess from

tions, 44 a rather rough-lookin- g set." ? .

The klan is very strong in Georgia. It
is to le hopeil it will be entirely broken up
before the presidential election. There has
not leen a free election in Georgia since
1SC3, when her present Constitution ;was
adopted." j

his father. Under the circumstances, we

are persuaded that our patrons will pardon
December 21st to January Stb, giving the

1 Jl A our short-coming- s.members a chance to spend noiiaays ai.

home.


